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Wc Teach Watches to

If you have a dollar to spare we'd

be delighted with a renewal sub-

scription.

Mr J A Williams motored to
Okolona last week.

Mr B Thoru spent the week-en- d

with friends and relatives in Cal-

houn county,

Mrs H H Roberts and little son

Howard DeLain went to Randolph
last Friday to spend a few days.

Mrs A J Hurley of Cooper, Tex.,

Tell The Truth.
If your Watch can't be depended upon bring it

in and let us put it in first-clas- s condition.

C. S. V A N N
Houston, - - Mississippi

At E. F. Wilson & Co. Drug Store

"(fhtnlilu Counts."

Prirr (jjualitu ' Scruirc
Houston Harbiuarr & Ifurntturc Company

Houston, Mississippi

Profit Sharing We Make It To Your Interest.
DEAR CUSTOMER- :-

Santa Claus is coming soon, and the children will all need a few nickles and

dimes, and we have arranged a little surprise party, not only for them, but for you

as well.

This is the most original and most carefully thought out of all our profit shar-

ing schemes, and we are sure will meet with the most enthusiastic support.

Just think of a Bonus Check amounting to 6 per cent of your purchase. What a

saving this will be. Of ourse you understand that the greater the volumn of busi-

ness, the larger dividends we can pay, and this 6 per cent Bonus Check is based

upon a $40.00 volumn, but we realize that some of our customers will not be able

to reach this volumn, and we have arranged to take care of you just the same.

and Mrs Clint Long of Blue Springs,
Miss., are pleasant visitors in the T

R Roberts home.

Born to Mr and Mrs Clifford Stub--

HOUSTON HOSPITAL
Open to all Physicians

blefield, a fine boy. May the good

looking little man live long upon
the grandest land in the universe,
and also make for himself a name

Clarence Bowles is farming SUNDAY AT THE JMETHO- -Supplement to THE HUMMER. FARMING listen folks-th- ink of DIST CHURCH
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Woman's Day will be observed at
the Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock and the following
program will be given:

Gloria Choir,
Song Joy to the world Congre

Houston Locals.

it, Had you ever dreamed that he
could make a thousand bushels,
more or less, of "kukkle burrs" and
corn? - And friends, believe us, he
made two little runty, teeny weeny
itsum bitsum "pore-taters- " that
would make an.old, gal like Nancy
Hall go home in Triumph and ex-

claim "Hit tain no yam in de yard."
But Clarence (Frog) Bowles farm-

ing takes the cake in the nan. Think

Mrs S M Sage has returned from
a two weeks visit to relatives in

Tupelo and Okolona.

For Sale. All of my household
furniture, including one Piano and

gation,
Scripture Lession Mrs. W. W.

Jack.

Prayer Pastor.
one Invalid chair. Cheap for

Delightfully Entertains
Miss Erin Higginbbtham, Expres-

sion teacher of the Prescott High
School, delightfully entertains an
appreciative audience by her recital
given at the Courthouse last night
for the benefit of an Expression

CASH.
Mrs. A. D. Jamison.

of him reading the
Song The Kings Business Con--

Farmer, The Southern Ritualist, The
'

Hrp,)aHnCOTTON SEED WANTED We are
paying 53 cents for Cotton Seed

reeuer 8 uazeite, ine rarm ana The Missionary Society Mrs. L
Fireplace and other papers of note 3 pejj
learning how to make fertilizer out i

of elbow grease. It may be a far
I my heathern sister-lo- ok

Mr Rto see him as farmer, but
he's IT-- "he has just been gone and u.So- l- 1 Empty Handed Be

A..A wu.. .u- - .... Collins.

See us before selling.
J. V. Boring &. Bro.

The week of prayer services at
the Methodist church have been
well attended and much interest
shown. After the , regular services
the ladies have spent the time in

quilting and now have several quilts
ready for the Orphans Home box.

I VSt 1 Black or Tan

is v

uuire uunc 11, Yny, iijsi llllliy we .
know, he'll be sprouting hayseeds' Japan the Key Mrs W E Powers.
in hit whiskers and trying to beat Are we waging with Christ-- old

Peter Radford out of his pencil
Miss Walker,

pushing job for the Farmer's Reun-- !
Quartette-M- ore like the Master

ion. Shake Old Pal. well, Lord-- 1
-- Mesdames Reid, Harley, Justice,

helpus, if he hasn't got corns in his aild Miss Collins,
hands! Come on way cross and The Woman who gave herself
write us an "article" about your old Mrs Jeff Busby.

Thanksgiving is almost here. We
are prepared to handle 1500 to

;e 1 this store for better2000 turkeys. Cash paid for all

Library at the High School.
We haVe heard no better readings,

and humorous sketches anywhere
and the hearty and enthusiastic re-

sponse of the audience bears this
statement out.

Miss Higginbotham received an
introduction by Judge Geo. R.

Haynie. which was highly compli-
mentary to her and to her work.
She was assisted in her recital by
the Prescott Concert Band.

We predict for Miss Higginbotham
in her next recital, a full and at'
tentive house. Prescott feels hon-

ored to have her as a teacher in
their school. Prescott Daily News.

MM

Mr and Mrs R B Wright have re- -'

cently purchased the home of the
late Dr. Perkey, Houston is most
fortunate ia having secured these
splendid young people, who enjoy
the riendship of the entire city, as
permanent citizens; ir having been

produce.
oecKuH. ne.se. Free will Offering

. Doxolqgy Congregation.J. V. Boring &. Bro.

The crowd that visited The Ma

snoes, proper tit
and comfort

f ; We. are ready with the newest
fw in sty'ee a.-.- c.-.-n p ase
j'-i- yoi. in oor spr-i.- Vi '. v.-- i of
f 4 MoJs cm Slioi . ; r j
I f will - convl: .r.i ll, t this

You nre cordially invited to come
T NOTICE. and worship with us.

State of Miss. Chickasaw County.
To Gladis Carter, minor and her! THIS IS THE AGE YOUTH.

Guardian Frank Carter, whose You will look ten years younger

jestic last Tuesday night seemed
more than pleased with the feature
presented by Jessie L Lasky one of

'the Paramount Pictures entitled
"The Master Mind." No increase
in price was charged and it certain-
ly was a crowded house for the
first Paramount, being of course
new to the Houston people, but will

rost Omce Address m Weath- - if you darken your ugly, grizzly
erfoid, Texas gray hairs by

Hair Dressing.
using "La Creole",
Price, $1.00.

Baxter N. Knox

You are hereby commanded to

appear before the Honorable Chan- -

eery Court of the First Judicial
District-o- f Chickasaw County. Miss.,
at the Court House in the Town

shou!'. '.jr. your slue .And the
Florshcim your shoe.

Our aim is to make you "at
home" here and have those who
wait upon you Si.li ,fy you in
every respect; in personal atten-
tion as well as ir. merchandise.

mmmm.
Attorney-at-La- w

Office over Tabb Bros;, Drug Storeof Houston, on the. Fourth MnnHav

in the future be used each Wed-

nesday and the Manager of The
Majestic expect and will appreciate
your yatronage on each and every
Paramount day, promising some-

thing new and interesting each
Wednesday.

in May, 1916, to show cause, if any!
PROMPT RELIEF

you can why the final account of

feared that business would take
them to Memphis or Virginia their
former home. Mr. Wright is mak-

ing substantial improvements to the
already beautiful place.

All the ladies of the Methodist
church are requested to send things
for-t- he Orphans Home box to the
church on Monday, as the box will
be packed Tuesday.

Mrs. L. V. Hickman, Adminii tratrix can be found in cases of Colds, La-o- f
the Estate ot Mrs. A. CBailey.de- - Grippe, Coughs and Headaches by

ceased should not be allowed as using Laxative Quinidme Tablets.
j stated and filed. Does not affect the head or stom-- !

r.!. w s a:h- - Buy yur ,lter's "PPly now. mm"DON'T GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Make
sure. Take "Renovine" a heart
and nerve tonic. Price 50c and
$1.00.

J. B. PADEN

v...,,, uuun injr iiaim nuu mill nil Pfj.g 25c
seal of said court at my office in
the Town of Houston, Miss., this Are you going? Where? To the
the 5th day of November, 1915. Methodist church Sunday, A fine

H. E. Brannon, Chancery Clerk. proiram by the ladies of the Mis"

i sionury Society. "Sure, I'll go,
By J. C. Williams, Deputy Chancery their meetings are always interest-- !

! Clerk. ing." -

.AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL

on the first of the month by taking
now a bottle of Mansfield Cough
Balsam for that hacking, hoflow

--cough. Price 25c and 50c.

Please pay your subscription that
has been due several months. Send
all remittances to Rad Reed.
THANKS NOW. PLEASEU'M. ' T1

and wife the longer they stay and
if the coming conference, which
meets soon at New Albany, should

take him toother fields of the vine-

yard, we would give them up re-

gretfully, but would wish them

greater success in the Lord's work.

Mr Haefele and family left Sun- -

brave soldier, an adversary: who was then a fallen chief-

tain. The tribe of jackal, however is not quite extinct in

our fair land, it seems.
Whether traitor or patriot. Jefferson Davis was in

his person the south. His farewell speech to the Senate
when he withdrew from that body in 1861 will be held'by
the future Americans of the north, as well as the south, fit

companion piece of noble patriotism with Lincoln's Gettys-

burg oration. You can depend on that.
It ought to be against the law of the statute, as well

as against the canons of good taste and contrary to the

precepts of loyal patriotism, for any man to abuse JfT
Davis unless that man had shed as much blood on stricken
field of battle as came from the veins of Jeff D ivis in de-

fense of the Star Spangle Banner.

day for their home in Burnt Prai- -

rie. Illinois. The Hummer joins the
Houlka people in wishing for them
a safe return ai;d future prosperity.

HI. nJ U-- o TVirolLoM nfPnnlnlnr

vOwuiy jun "w ...wH
months ago and resulted in a mis-

trial. '1 he family of the Defendant
has paid the Brand-Smit- h Hard-

ware Co., from whom the money
was alleged to have been embez-

zled, all that was demanded of the
Defendant and about 6 times as
much as laid in the indictment to
have been the amount embezzled;
that the Defendant is of an old.

highly respected family, none of
whom were ever known before t

have been charged with a law vio-

lation, and this is the only time
that this defendant was ever in

Court. We think that the majesty
of the law has been upheld and
that this Defendant has made suff-

icient reparations for his a 't hihI
feel that it is the almost unanimous
opinion of the people of this com-

munity that he should receive a

speedy pprdou.
Res;'ctfu!iy,

L. D. Cray,
J. A. Evans, M. D.

H. C. Prevard,
and oiS-rs- .

retorted, "I scorn your quarter !" At that moment there;
was not a senator in that Congress who was not proud to

have such a man for fellow countryman. It was one and

the only time that Stephen A. Douglas realized that he!

had meet his master.
In that same theatre, years later, George F. Hoar of

Massachusetts rose and delivered himself of a philippic
address to the southern chieftain then a man without
citizenship. Mr. Lamar answered: "When Prometheus
was chained to the rock, it was the vulture and not i .

eagle, that buried its cruel beak in his vitals and tore a h'

tortured them."
1 It was, perhaps, the finest retort in the parliamentary

history, and it was effective, too, for since that day, now a

quarter of a century agone, no scamp :f a demagogue in

American Senate has uttered in publij a derogatory of the
character of the man who stood for all the south and stood
for it four years of awful trial.

Does this here Pittsburg editor know em igh history
to realize that Jefferson Davis spilled his blood in stricken
field for the American flag? I srow not. Does he know

that it was a charge made by Jefferson Davis at
the head of his regiment that captured the Bishop's Palace

spent Sunday with the Turner
families.

j Mrs T V Turner and children

spent Sundav w ith Mr and Mrs Tom

Roberts.

Mr Jack S Simpson, former agent
at Woodland, has moved his family
to the Ramsey home and will be

our agent for an indefinite period.
The Houlka people welcome them

cordially.

Houston Hotel Barber Shop
Solicits Your Patronage.

. SANITARY BARBER SHOP ' .

O. C. Ehrlich, Proprietor


